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I ,. 
1. Introduction. 1"'11is lit,tlc n{lf c is co11ce1·necl ,,·ith the asymptotic expansion of n 
<'c1·t,ai11 fu11ctio11, defi11ed l)y a sc1·ies 1·escmbling that of the modified Bessel function 
/,,(z)., '\·iz. ... · 
· .f(z) oo (z/2)21c k 'k'kl/2 • 1r ... 1 •• 
• (1, 1) 
,.l"his fl111ctio1i plays n. 1·ole i11 a c~rt,o.i11 physical problem, and ,,..alues of f (z) for large 
• 
positiv·e val lies of the a1·gt1me11t, l1atl to he dete1·mined. In itself the problem is of little. 
ge11e1·al inte1"est tJut it gi,res · a11 oppo1·tu11it,y to stress again the importance of the use of 
factorial series and to sho,,,. the sin1ple means they provide to derive an asymptotic 
expansion in such a case. · • 
• 
2. The factorial series. The modified Bessel function l,,(z) ·has the expansion· \ 
' 
o:. (z/2)2k+t> . 





As. k ! k 11~ ,- ., (k + 1/2) ! this series for p = 1/2 is, apart from some trivial modifications 
as mt1lt.ip1icat,ion. by (z/2) 112 and the addition of a te1·1n .with k 0, closely related to 
• 
the se1·ies ( 1, 1). · . 
· This relationship is used in the f ollo,,ring ,vay. The ratio (k + 1/2) 1/ (k I k111) can 










CD (- s 
.-~ (k + 3/2)(k + 5/2) ··· (k + 8.+ 1/2)' 
• 





,vhere B;~+ 112> are generalised Bernoulli numbers. As these alternate in sign with in-
creasing values of s, tl1e te1·rr1s of the series (2, 2) are all positive. Or, ' ··.. · · 
• 
co 
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.s--0 s • k.,. 1 k I ( k + 8 + 1 / 2) ! f(z) • 
8 - 1/2 BC•+l/2) 
s • 
Z -•-1/2 oo (z/2)2k+•+l/2 
-






s - 1;2 n<•+•12> 




(s + 1/2) ! · (2,4) 
• 
So fa1', 110. app1·oximations have been introduced. It should be noted that the two 
tern1s bet\vee11 brackets i11 (2, 4) may not be separated as the latter tenn should give 
rise, acco1·ding to (2, 3) to a divergent series. ., 
'J."'he fu11ctions l,+1/2 (z) are, as ,vell known, elementary functions. For the first few · 
values of s they a1"e respectively: 
I 112(z) = (2/1rz) 1/ 2 sinh z, 
1 . (2/1,z) 112 cosh z - - sinh z , 
z 
(2/-rrz) 112 sinh z -
z z ' 
. 
z z z . 
10 45 . 105 105 . (2/w-z) 112 sinh z - - cash z + 2 smh z - --a cosh z + 4 smh z , z z z z 
(2/,rz) 112 cosh z - -
·z , z · z 
945 h 945 inh + 4 cos Z - 4 S Z • 
z . z 
• • 
Moreover, the numerical values of the coefficients in (2, 4) 























between the sum-sign 






The series (2, 4) is convergent, and moreover for large values of.z manageable. 
3 .. The asymptotic series. l•"',lr 'f)t·:1.r-t i<~iil fJtlrJ><)!'-l(:"~, it, is }10\,·e\r<'r 1iclv:1r1t1tJ.;<'>f>tl~ 1,, 
give ,11> t,}1E~ <"<>r1,•t')rgr-11c•t'l <)f tt1c expittlf,'Ci(>t1 a11(l t,t1r11 it, ir1to an orcii11ary <:liverµ:r~11t. ,i~~'rn1,-~ 
t<·>ti<~ 8t"rieA ,,~it.ii si111pler terms t10 l)e use<l f<)r z >> 1. '"I"'o t,,hat. encl, <>ne llt1t-s sir1l1 z ,.....,. i•()~l, z 
, ..... ,ii• 112, r1E. .. ~lt~c·ts t l1e seron,.l tern1 })et.,l\~~<"~l t.}1e tJr!tf·keta in (2, 4), in8f:1rt,g t.}1r f (>1·ma1l1ic~ 
~i,·{'Il f c)r I •• 1 ,,(z) ir1 t<) (2, 4) a11cl rearra11µ;(,.8 t.t1e t.erms wit.h reSJ)(:'rtl t .. o decreaair1~ 1x>,,·r,r~ 
t·•f z. "'l"ht?·tt c>11e ,.,l,tai11H 
) J("' )-11:., 1 + 3 -• f(Z. ,, •' (! 7rZ . -- Z 
" ' ' 4 (3, 1) 
' 
